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THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

Words of' Wise Men.
Genluatathegoldlnthemlaej

talent la: the miner who w«-ka
nnd brlnp: Jt out.

Be:t'ore you begrudge anot,ber
h1a au~ take 11 look nt the

ladder be hos cllmbed.

A abort memory lor klndnesa
and n lonr one for lnjurfea w1ll
lrf'U,dually chn.nge Uae whol e na.-

tnl'e Ulto unlovellneas and bit·
tern ea.
Our mloda ore like certain veblclee-when tbey have JJttle to
cnrry tbe7 mll..ke much nol3c
about It:. but wbtm henlly load-

&;.,.;j

VIctory Taffy.
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one-l.hlrd ot a cupful of bonoy,

on~

The Lid Is Off

Why Shiver?

All l'eltrlctiona on building operations
clty and country are now removed by t.h •• i=-=:~=~~~:-7:::::--1
War lnduatrlea Board.

l180ellary~

0,,., w'""'" """'"' · '"' w::.i'~:;;:'~~.~h~~:;k~:~:· that
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Mr. Whlht, and llll IUIII· IJI'
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by Ml'l. Cluk'l 1l1·
rl""lll flltrl for It
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Weather conditions will still allow you to :!,,~;·~~u~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~1~1: :1~1':;' ·~~ 1 ' 0 ,1~:,';'e,~~~::~u~~~ ~~~~t;r:. h;r:~,)
do muoh work. You can rtnlah your gar- ~::... , ~,~':'~. ,:",~':\~~··.... ~~;::'~;, ,,";.~ :;~; ~~.!:•: ;:;::~: .i"~~!;,~~~:·~;
age, chicken house or hog house. "i ou can ~:';;";,', ·,';~~~ ~~~· :!~"'w 1~~~: ~~; ~~1 ,t,~:.~ ~ !:~'to"·'·; .:~:~~ .~·~
art the D8W home, &nd h&V6 it ready by
1 WIUJ\." ll)' hllf actiou, l'rol II.U(IJII!r, 141111 )'OU Want lo bt there
0

1 1 1

. ;·

1

hat• •uumln~tiY -.lhl, with ,. comlnk •I•P•Lft...
Ia nu uzut •hua In l..hlf Unlt4ld
'rhe Runday Jahool 11 plannhiJC on
St~&t•a whu lu10wa what. 1 know lind a Chri•Lma&l tree and prowram tn Lhtt
t'1u1 llu whnt. J tl411 do." We bullevu d1urch. 'fhe r~robabllllle1 are thal
hu 111 wronv lu llutb the•• JIOaltlon•, It will be a ''whiLe Chrlltmaa," hut
und ar~ uuly 1orry that. he ha1 1° thla will he d•olded lat.r,

•

e are ready to heI p you

1.0 IHt!ntllll!£'1)' dulllu~rat.aly

..rrud 1u1

with tree plana for many structures All thruw htmeelf !rum thu high placo
1
about building is at your dis- :~:u~~~~~~~~d ~'h!h:;;,~~~~u~~:. "·~u~~~

Luth.ran Churah Nol••

10~:;':. 'm.:n ~~~~~~:~:,:u 11111 •ae~~

tttlJCIIII •ual th" Kovurnmont. uL W••h· man, und 7180 p, m., with termon In
IIIICLOII at.IIJ IUrVIYCI," and, Jlt T• gnjtlillh,
duml'u, tho ~·uuulry muy yue; d~ovAll mumbf!n ot Lht~ Runday aclwol

RRISH-800 LPR. .co. •r

thul l'r•lld•nt Wll'"" lo

riKhl.

.\dvcuH·~t, who I• atlvluK that town
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what srocb will be ravorably lntlueuced by Llle

OIL COMPANY
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when

arranK(!muntt

Urur ilut•htumn or Lin! Grn•Lon will bo tuktm up for Lho OhMaLmu.a
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SHAKOPEE

•

SANICO
PlpeleaaFurnaoe

Wil•on

1

aprblg.

Keep the whole houH warm, cheerful and comfortable with healthful,
evan heat. Save the c:o•t of an expensive heatlnJC •y•tem and .burn from
301)1, to 40 '/b leu fuel by lnatalltn~~: the

Pinu

•t•JnH&rc~tl

Pokur
hu&l laauu with
u muLrUJIUIILun ulr ,duo to tho roccnt
llllllllllln~e uf u nuw llnot.)'llo, It. ia
without
lhaL lYJ)C aiUIIICol&t.
lrum u linolyJHl tttuke u ncWIJIUJIUr

ph''" "

qu~•tlo/1
11

pro11nm.

-1!.-,,-,.-.,-,-Church

M•th-.d-,,-,

Suntlay achool at 9:46. The monllng nrvlca at. ll, whon U1e aubjecl
of nrmon will be '~Double Fold
FoUurea." At. the evening lervlce at
K p. rn. the tubjoct. of aormon will

Stron~e

, UJIJhmrunt•c
&uul we fulll
bt-' "'A
Captured."
Spelh;~&uretl lhal
Brullwr Jo'oltom'»
IlL· d11l
mutlc and Man
a hearty
welcome,

tum 1JL with hi• nuw tyJltHIUt.tlnJt ma·
Servlna In Rock Creek c hurch at.
rhine wall nut only bt• the I.'IIY)' uf 2 .:JO Jl. m.
r.umy of h11 mtlghbor mnv•patwr
'J'he Rock Creek ladlet' aid wrll
•nlll, but thut bofor~ lonJl he wUl meet l"rlday, Dec. 6th, with Mra:.
b~· iaaulnK an o•y:hL-In&ge, ull homu ltornel Erleklon. A la r11• attendance
print paJJtlr,
Utro'a IUcceas Jn 1 t!apeclally urged,
.Jbundanl'll onyway, lluword.
Don't forget that on Wedne1day,
Ucc, 11th, the Rainbow dlvl1lon of
Newa ruJJOrta any tlwt. Secretary the Pine City ladles' aid will give
McAdoo •tnt.e111 that furthur wage a Victory tupper· and nle ot f11ncy
udvunt'C• for railway oml'loyoa moan artlcle11, at the home of Mra. A. W.
further frua&eht nnd J111a.:f!IIKI!r ruh• PiJIOr. Don'L mlu it, brln" your
1ncrense• tmd that he doca not be- rrltmda, Supper Slic and 40c.
IJt!Ve that the public will •Land ror
Prayer meotlny: at the pa1'1onago
them. 'rh" nnxioUIIIIOIIIII of many Ia· on Thunday evening at 8 p. m.
bor uulona for wujlc fncrenau1 It

I{ burna efficiently whatever fuel you can gel,
Heat• l•y
natural air circ ulation without heat wa•ting
pip••· Keepo cellar.cool, A biffh·grade hcalong plan<, tbe btot made-cosio Jea.al '" lhe
lonJe run.

110ft coal, wood, hard coal or colce.

Low Cost··
Low Expense
Tbe firsl COBt of ihio furnace i• only a fraction of tbe cos t of the hot water •Y•!ema. The
operating expen111e will prove one-thirc.lleH». It.
gived you winler home co rnforts at moderate coRt. !.Jui~kly and e&bily intn,allt·d.
Get one now and make all of your wintera cheerful and comfort..ablt:. Ld uK
s how ynu Lbe "Sa.nico" Furnace.

FOR SALE BY

W.A.SAUSER
BI!ST PLACE IN PINI! COUNTY TO BUY JEWELRY AND HARDWARE

PillE CITY, MIIIIIESOTA

:;!~~~~K ';ft~~c ":~c:~;~:u~:;, :~~ I:~Y~o~ur~n:el~vh:b:•ro~la~k~e~Th:•~P:•:•ar:·~===========================:.J
only provl! tnoru conclusively that J
th~:rc art< C('rt.aln elamunta in thl11
free la.nd that would. like to g.tt
Into the junker claaa If they could,

PI- City R.d Cro.. Not••
Jot. Schrodar, of Bruno, wa1 here
thC! ft1'1t of tho week and drovf!
home a U!&&m of hone~ jCiven him-one fumlahd by Auguli Kremmel,
of Royalton town, and one by Walter PttC!raon, llvlnw eaat ot hor.r
Mr. Peter.on aa.o haa onu more
haTH lo l'l¥o for a almllaJ" c:auae.

Mr. Sehruder la.t 2• eaUJt and ·I

'~'- .'"!!" ''"-.I~L~~::" ..• ::-;-.::,,.:· .;;;;·;;; II hona, wo .»nder~t.and, ID the nceflt.

fortlt ftra, b..W• IN of othtr

Hondoy U!e Jlod Cr. . loadad
'uU of potato• •nd vqaDd ftllod lhe otbor holt wltb
wbloh wu ohlppod to
lor &.be ftre • uWenn

.

i~!;r=:=~~~~~~~~~"'""

fllmllun had

MIJOPH WAI
lh• prod·
IIIOU8h WU

ftlllllo

Hurt"
Tha latest
UJules

of

the

'be the attraction,
nlaht, at the Family theAlto "Sherilf Nell's
Sinnatt comedy.
~ R. l&dlea met Jn the
proving pro.perty and paying Dept. ~!~ o.:,~:•d::l::.:::;;o':f
at The Pine Poker offtca.
North Branch and Dept. Sea. Manila
Wanted-Two !fOOd strom; girla, Stone of Ruah City bein5r present
not under 18,Good
t.l work
PokllAJ&.lT'a
the officers
annual wore
inspection.
Sanatorium.
pay,atgood
board for
lowing
elected The
for :tot-~
tho ~~~~i~Fii~E~~~==:=~==~:-;::::1
und room. Apply at onco to tbo su- coming yenr: Dora Ha}Wley prca.,
.
perin~ndent.
5-tf.
Virgie Lones sr. vice, Arlie Well& jr. wlll spend tbe wtnter

ma~~~~e ..~:::u:n;n~u=~~JeisN:~

vice,

~::;e~!::~ ~~::~~ A~~n~::; ~er~~. t~:dh::e:! ~ :!: =~

comedy with the new aerial ,.The guard, Alvina. Net5er
Eagle's Eye," starting Tuesday, Dec.
10

·

_eh~ploin,, and

:!,~ 11 ~: i:~:~~~o~n:~~t~~o~:i;~
held Jan. 7.

m:!~ae: ~~ p~:hCl!b:~xtc:!:

next year. Harry Ellison also
arrived lrult. Friday morning tor a

o!::~a,M:!~~=:k atar;;:e rt!:.~.;~ La~~ne~, r.::o:~,:Y·fl~::e,ofn!!rsw~l !~-d~:: :~~~::.gp~u!~o~a:a::r:~
;e ~~·=~a~~o~o~~d~::~a~o;::: !: :~: h!o w::!l r:l~~d,r~~~c:~at:derl~ ~::of~o~rr~:!:oia~lo~~~~~ h~:~;

Monday.
.
h [\ Er b th M U
Wanted, everybody to see Charlie :•:;:~a:u:'!ra~ n~Soul~ ;ethlc:e~:
Chaphn at Famfly theatre, Tuesday, Pa. on Wednesday or last week,
Dec. 10, abo the lat. and 2nd eplthe happy couple left nt once

Mr~y:~d.~he

sodes of
new serial, "The Ealt1n. Burt Stubbs returned to their - home at Duluth,
Mooday, a!ter a couple of dayW' visIt at the home of her brother, Henry Bulrge.

and

poalhon in charge or Lhe nmmunition deportment of the South Bethlehem Steel Co. The best wiHhes
o( ull of 1\lr. Lahodtty's old home

tw~er;n~:o;8 ~ud4e::kt:r~~r 0J:s~:~: !~!; ~:a: ~!";,nn;pin:~ ::~depr~:~

on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get In
~ with war demands more quickly than
others.
In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up-but at a prodigious cost.
The packing industry was able to adapt
ltaelf to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradaally developed to its present
11tate of efficiency, so that In the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for
war service.
· And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capital wealth of the COWtlry, but largely by using,
= " f o rto~on of the profits, to

Finder please leave at my mill peraty.
box or Pokct office.-T. E. Ryon,
The "wnr -fund" cnmllafJ:n to
14·1p
rals~ money for nil th~ vnriou11 societies workmg among the !loldio.na
Jos. 1\1. Panger! lert, yesterday, hero. nnd nbrOnd-·-l'XCl'pting tlw Rot!
tor St. Paul, wl}ere he expeeta to re- Cro.u-wnJJ d 01u.•d here the lul't. o(
ma1~ for n couple of montha, re- lfl.al week with a sho\v-ing ~hnt il
lurnmg about Feb. 1, when be will most grntifyinK nntl is highly comstart his mill i( logs are ready.
mendatory of the urgnni:tmJr ability
Other~~ of-the force at the Pine and len.dershi1> of Fnther Lro, who
City aLate hank having had the flu wna ahoaen to hnndlc the local work
rmd recovered, upon the return of by County Chairmrm Ben Boo, nnd
MI~R Lcuhkcr to her work, Cashier to the energy nnd tncL of his P&Niek Perkin• ia taking n hand at 11stnntr~. The resulll, by teams, were:
Y.rest1lng the dlseue thla week.
Father Leo $-l33.50, J. J. Mnddcn

Swift a Compony's profito havo slwaya been

110

=·nc:'~a~~~ ::t:A·o~h=e!~(,.!:~~~~ ~=

a &octloo of a cent per pound).
And yet the ownen of the bu1loe18 have been
caotent with reuonable returna on their capital, and

have been able, year after year, to put part ol tha
profits back Into the buaineu to provide for ita
aponslon.
Tbeoe &actio.,. of tiny profito havo been repaid to
tD the public many (old In the fonn ol better eervice,
and better and cheaper meat, and rn.ade it poulble for
Swift a Company to me~ undawued, the Iudden
cry for meat for overeeu.
Caal4 any otber method of finllnefn1 a vital
IDdU8trY IDvolve leu hardship to the people of tho
country 1 Could there be a better lne_tanc:a of true
Mprofit·O--- than tbf• reiUI"D Ia added uoofuiDfte

aad Ia . . . . - preparedDIIOO l

R 4, Pine City.

ret~;~~do~:~~ ~~=~~~~;tan':::~~~~.~

nnd

\~~~~~:rk~:d:~d ·~~~~~:~· $~t;;~

absence at the Mayo hospital at

Ji, Pet.aehl'l nntl J. Y. Brl•Ckt•n-

tack or pneumonia.
The Royal Neighbor lodge will
meet next Friday evening, Dee.
18th, ond it ia requested that every
member be present, na there Ia lmportnnL busineu to tran1nct, ineluding the election of offieers.

mnkmg thc grand totnl tor thl11 dilltrlct run nbout $1,900, or "wny
over," Agnin, It 111 grntifyin~ to nil
and n credit to those who wrought
it.

:::~e~~~· .:~e~:t:~eauu~dr:':::t :: ~~~;e.'~hieu; t~1 e t:~~~o~!. !~~l:~·:~~
~~~~:~~~:pre~~n~!:~:~ou~o;:~\~llm:;:~

'rhere Is still some money m the
fund n111ed for tho Pervlec bnuner
for the boys !rom tho Plnc Clt.y
community which hllfl hung on lht~
Hotel Agnc11 corner 1\neo ln11L AJlrll,
nnd IL 11 plnnncd tu UIIO thl11 for nn
honor roll of tho boy11, which
be hung In lhe Armory nnd, If nny
still remains In thr tunc!, n new cor•
reeled ICrvleo flog will he purd1n11cd
for the Amwry with n 11t.nr for overy mnn who ontt'retl thl• •n•n leu
and who rt'rulved lhrlr mnU tbruugh
him, buL wa1 proventcr by the flu . lhl1 JlOIItumnt, with .:nlcl 11tnra for
We undt'!rat&uul thnt the boys ho 110 nil whu11t• lln111 nru lu11l A list Q(
to be back here In tho aprin(C Lo lh~ae, 110.Jnr 1111 known, will bt~ J1llb•tay.
ll11hecl lnh•r, nnd rulnliVCIII nro 1'1!-D
tiUt.tJillC'd In tt'tnmtnr It nnrl 1101' thnt
r~h~~~p~~th~~b~~~· b:p~~m;;:!:~ ~:~~~~
their boy• 11rt• Jlrolu•rly

ltfrs. Paul ,Porki.na returned homo
last Satorclay trom ltllnneapolla,
where 1he lpent TtumkaglvlnK at the
home or her brother, F. ltl, Smith,
following the hunting trip Into the
northern pnrt of the state with MT.
Perkma.
Howard Roblnaon 1oft Jut Saturclny for Jarrow, Bnsk., Can., after
u 2·weekl vl1lt with hla pnront.a,
•outh ot town. Hl1 brother Percy
hn.d t'XIJI!cted to come homo with

nnd

1

11 1
on n wedding
nfter which they Ir~·~~p~··~bnr~~~~,~~·~~~-rn~·~~~;·vi~~;~·~::~~~~r~::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~il~
:~~ro
~! \o~tstrip,~o~!~y
~e::~:~~~ orably discharged.

2&.

An International Service Built

been honorably d11eharged (rom the
sen:iee, after ab~ ~t a year in the
C~lflneen and arta ery, 8 months of
;.la~h were spent at Hawaaa. Otto

or

~~=· ln~~l~~~~~ ~~c~y:s~~in ~~=; Llaut. Wilcox nmved home n
:;~:~ ~:~:~~~~·~:u~:~~· ~~ntl~n~ ;:r~~ r:rK: ;_::;~k:!';u~0°:!~~\;~~;.

flamed eyea cata t. tc
CorriS(Dn from lhr bnllleehip Hauth
the u8 e of drup.n~l~~e ~mee, St. Carolinn comlnr;r nt tho mmf'l limo,
Paul College of Chiropractic, 304 whllo Dewey WIIC'oll:, who wna OX·
Baltimore Bldg., st. Paul, Minn.
:~e:ot:d :~ ~~~:uu:::.~j
be homo
1
0
A. Oarbuah, ot Stillwater, Ia who hnvr l('t\'NI on tho- huttll'llhlp
"ap~lllnrr'' Georwo Daneroft In Mnltlla('hUt~elta, nrriVt!ll home Jn 11t
ehal"ge of tho Pine City hardwaro Sun•lny mormnK, hnvlng huon hon~
store thla week, whlla George
ornbly dlarhnrRed (rom tbc urvice,
n.,.. acquabstaaee with hf1 tamtly
expcl!tlnl to go into buaineu
·~ 'llllwalor, lin. l'ratlaa 'l'lldell
qa n, "hUe •"rod loft on Mon.

;:,!!

Horse Blankets
and ·Robes
Now is the time to
the coming winte:r.
a complete stock of Ho:rse
ets and Robes fo:r you:r inspec.tion, at p:rices that compa:re fa,
vo:rably with those before the
wa:r. All;wool Blankets have
not been manufactu:red the past
yea:r, but we have a few pair of
the old stock that a:re REAL
BARGAINS.
May we have the pleasu:re of
showing them to you 1

.u.&Q.l.&.n.(___..

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

CDmiDc to f~ from the rich wheat fielt!ia of
11'nlln C...U. Where you em 11117 pod lara bad
.. tiS ..... perac:re and Rile from 28 lo .f.S llubdl
el P .._, lo tile acre lt'a easy to make money. Can.da
aft'en ln ber proviDCel of Manitoba, Sabtchewm aad Alberta

160 Acra Homesteads Fraa to Settlers

mel oth« land at yery low prlcea. Thousanda of
the U. S.or theiiaona are yearly taking

farn:Jeq from

~th=t~ty~ont.=~:t:

..

=~:·~::rt;
C.~~~=~~e~
Wrtte far Utenture and partjeulan u to reduced
mlw.y nata tQ. SapL lnunJa;radoo, Ottawa.

Coaoda,or"'

II. A. GARRI!TT
JII-.Sina.SLPqi.JIIaa.
Canad!IU! 00TI"fnment A!rent

Announcement
We have just received
a Complete Stock of

Heavy
and

Shelf
Hard\Vare
Beroun and the surrounding
territory has long needed a
stock such as we will carry
and we are going to be in a
position to supply all of your

needs.
Our shelves will be filled with
every conceivable necessity,
oer prices will meet
competition

H You Want a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
Try

QUR CREAM CHECKS
whic4 are guaranteed to give
the best results. They will
make you smile every day~

Beroun Creaoaery
Beroun, Minn.

